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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlsslon of the
European Communltles were represetlted as f ollows:

Belglum:

Mr Bertel HAARDER Mlnlster for Educatlon and

. Research

Germany:

Mr Heinz RTESENHUBER Federal Mlnister for Research
and Technology

Mr Gerhard ZILLER State Secretary, Federal
Mlnlstry for Research and
Technology

Greece:

Mr Anastassios PEPoNrs Mlnlster for rndustry, Energy
and Technology

Spain:

Mr Juan Manuel ROJO ALAMTNOS state secretary for the
Unlverslties and Research

France:

Mr Marcel COLLA

Denmark:

Mr Hubert CURIEN

Ireland:

MT Sean MeCARTHY

Italy:
Mr Antonio RUBERTI

State Secretary for Science
Po1lcy

Mlnlster for Research and
Technology

Minister of State at the
Department of Industry and
Commerce

Minister for Research and
Unlvers 1t ies
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LureuDsst8:

Mr Fernand BODEN

Nelberleaêg:

MT P.C. NIEMAN

Mlnlster for Educatlon

Anbassador, Permanent Representative

Eer!s8el:
Mr Luls VALENTE DE OLMIRA Mlnlster for Plannlng and

Terrltorlal Admlnlstratlon

Mr José SUCENA PAM State'secnetary for Sclence
and TechnologY

Unlted KlnEdom:

Mr Kenneth CLARKE Mlnlster for Trade and Industry

o

oo

Qspslqsigt:

Mr Karl-Helnz NARJES Vlce-Presldent
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FORMAL ADOPT"CN OF FIVE COMMUNITY RBSE/IRCII PROGRAMMES

The Councll forrnally adopted the followlng ftve programmes:

- DRM, Communlty programme 1n the fleld of lnformatlon technology
and telecommunlcatlons applled to road transport (Dedlcated Road
lnfrastructure for Vehlc1e Safety ln Europe);

- DELTA, Comnurrit,y actlon tn the fleld of lerrnlng technologles -
developmenE of European learnlng through bechnologlcal advance,
exploratory actlon;

- IICR, research and development programme for the European Economlc
Communlty ln the I'ie1d of applled metrolr:By and chemlcal analysls
( 1988-1992 ) ;

- SCIENCE, adopttng a programme plan to sblmulate the lnternatlonal
co-operatlon and lnterchange needed by European research
sclenrlsrs (1988-1992);

- BIOTECHNOLOGY, revlslng the multlannual research progranme for
the European Economlc Communlty 1n the fleld of blotechnology.

These were formally adopted pursuant to the agreement reached on

11 Aprll 1988 on common posltlons on the flve programmes and after
the Councll had examlned the amendments proposed by the European
Parllament for these programmes under the co-operatlon procedure.
This enabled the Councll to take account of the European
Parllamentrs proposals that the co-openatlon procedure rather thân
the conclllat1on procedure should be applled ln the case of
the BCR and SCIENCE programmes 1n order to assoclate the European
Parllament wlth the declslon-maklng process concernlng agreements
wlth thlrd countrles.

The maln features of the programmes are as follows:
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PEiYq

Thls programme covers an inltlal perlod of 36 months beginning on
1 June rgSB; the funds estlmated as necessary for the Community
contrlbutlon amount to 60 MECU, lncluding expendlture on staff whose
costs will not exceed 415% of the Communltyrs contrlbutlon.

The programme 1s deslgned, 1n concertation with pub11c and private
actions 1n the flel-d of road transport lnformatlcs undertaken at
national- and lnternatlonar 1eveI, to promote the competitlveness ofthe communltyts lndustries, operators and service provlders 1n orderto make avail-abIe to the flnal users, at minimum cost and wlth minlmum
de1ay, the lmprovements 1n road transport efflclency and safety as welr
as minlmizj-ng the negatlve environmental lmpact of road transport,
while contributlng to soclal as welr_ as economic objectives.

The programme includes communlty activlty relevant to
and 1n partlcut-ar pRoMETHEUs, EURopoLrs and CARMTNET,
wlth respect to standardlzatlon and common functional
relati-ng to the development of advanced infrastructure

EUREKA actions,
in this field
speclficat ions
systems.

The alm of the programme 1s the development of a common conceptual
framework for co-operation, prenormatlve work and technology
exploration and the lnvestlgatlon of the non-technoroglcal- factors
as requlred for the obJectlve of concertlng European efforts ln
lmprovlng road transport efflclency, road safety and recluclng negative
environmentaf lmpact. The work lncludes the follow1ng elements:

I. RTI Technologles
II. Evaluatlon of Strategic Optlons

rrr. speclficatlons, protocols and standardlzatlon proposals.
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ProJects relatlng to the programme w111 be exeeuted by means of shar"ed
cost contracts. Contractors w111 be expected to bear a substantial
proportlon of the costs, whlch shoul-d normally be at least 507 of the
total expenditure; in the case of unlversitles and research
lnstltutes, the community may bear up to 700f, of the addltional
e:rfenditure invol-ved in implementing the action.

Particlpation by partners establlshed ln other European countries - 1n
particular the EFTA countrles - wll-l be possi-bIe when framework
agreements oh sclentlfic and technical co-operation have been
concluded with such countrles.

DELTA

'I'his exproratory communlty action covers a perlod of 24 months
commenclng on 1 June 1988. The funds estimated as necessary for the
Communlty contribution to the execution of thls action amount to
20 MECU, including expendlture on staff (staff of lZ).

The actlon is deslgned to stimulate incrementar research and
development whlch w111 enabl-e new technol-ogles to be lncorporated in
the tool-s and infrastructure supporting advanced learnlng, in
partlcular open and distance learning, in the Community. The actlon
wiIl be based on concertatlon wlth the corresponding activlties of
the Member States of the Community, in order to make available to
the final users, at mlnimum cost and wlth mlnimum deIay, the learning
equlpment and systems which w111 enable an increased demand for
education, tralning and retralning to be met in the most economlcal
way.

The progranme identifies flve main areas of action:

concertatlon between the authoritles, academics, the users and
the industrial companies, lnc]udlng publlshers and information
providers, to establish presei:t and future learnlng support
requirements;
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co-operative development of technology appropriate to the
progresslon through the three main stages envisaged for DELTA;

ongoing testlng and validation of the concepts on the basis of a

shared resource (tttest-bedtt) and selected experimental
implementatlons;

determlned efforts to achieve a considerable degree of harmonizatlon
of the many standards and practices which would otherwlse constitute
a continuing obstacle to devel-opment and use, by means of
relnforcement of ongoing work 1n this connecLionl

the promotlon of favourable conditions for the development of
Learning Technology and its use in Open Learning. Measures whlch
are proposed for further consideration include the reduction of the
'rcost of entrytf for teachers and companies, and of an approprlate
r"egulatory reglme facilitatlng the introductlon of new learning
support technlques (Open Learnlng).

The actlon wifl- consist of prenormative and precompetitive technology
exploration with the aim of concerting European efforts in the fietd
of learning technology.

Projects relating to the programme wll-l- be executed by means of
shared cost contracts. Contractors will be expected to bear a
substantial proportion of the costs, which should normally be at
le;Lst 50f" of the total expenditure; in the case of universities and

research instltutes, the Community may bear up to 7007 of the
additional expenditure involved in implementing the action.

Participatlon by partners established in ocher European countries -
in particular the EFTA countrles - will- be possible when framework
agreements on scientific and technlcal co-operation have been
concluded with such countries.
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E9E-L9o-T[eqLL.y.-B-glsqrt-gl-Eglgrgsgg:).

Thls programme covers a perlod of I years commenclng on

1 January 1988 wlth the funds estimated as necessary amountlng to
59,2 MECU, lncludlng expendlture on a staff of 32.

Its obJectlve is to lmprove the rellability of chemlcat anatyses (i)
and physical measurements (applied metrology) (2) so as to obtain
agreement of results 1n a1l- Member States.

ExperimentaL work w111 be carrled out under contract. The
participants may be lndustrlal organlzatlons, research centres,
laboratories and unlversitles establlshed 1n the Communlty.

.,|

(-) rn particular in the biomedical, food and agriculture, metals
. and environment flelds.

(') hlith particular emphasis on the measurement and cal-lbration ofthe most lmportant parameters for test laboratorles and industrlal-laboratorles, in partlcular for quality controf.
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The funds estlmated as necessary for the execution of the Stlmulatlon
PIan, which covers a 5-year period commencing on 1 January 1988,
amount to 167 MECU, lncludlng expendlture on a staff of 18.

The Community flnancial support awarded 1n this field w111 be 1007

of the cost of the actions.

The overall objective of the Stlmulation Plan is to lmprove the.
efflcacy of sclentlfic and technological research in all- the

Member States and to contribute thereby to the reduction of
scientific and technical development disparlties between the different
Member States of the European Community. It covers all fields of
science and technology (tfre exact and natural sciences).

Its speciflc objectives are to:

- promote tralning through research and, by means of co-operatlon,
the better use of high-leve1 researchers in the Community;

improve the mobllity of research scientists of the Member States
of the Communlty;

- develop and support lntra-European sclentlfic and technical
co-operation on high-quaI1ty proJects;

- promote the settlng-up of intra-European co-operation and lnter-
change networks wlth a view to relnforcing the overall sclentific
and technical competitivity of the Communlty and thereby
strengthening 1ts economlc and social cohesion.
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The Commlssion will ensure implementation of the Stlmulatlon PIan by

means of research bursarles, research grants, grants for high-leveI
courses, contracts encouraglng the twlnning of laboratorles and

operations contracts lncl-udlng equipment and accompanylng measures

where appropriate. It will be asslsted by the Committee for the

European Development of Science and Technology (CODEST) and by

consul-tants.

The Commlssion is authorized to negotiate in accordance wlth
Article 130n of the EEC lreaty, agreements wlth lnternational
organizations, with those countries participating in European

Co-operatlon 1n the fietd of Sclentific and Technologlcal Research

(COST) and wlth those European countries having concluded framework

agreements on S/T co-operation wlth the Community with a view to
associating them wholly or partly with the programme.

E]Q!EqEN9LSqI

This revision has the fo1lowlng obJectlves:

Extension to Spaln and Portugal of the activities envlsaged by

the programme.

Intensificatlon of the current research effort in the sector of
the programme that concerns the assessment of rlsks assoclated
with modern blotechnology, and particularly with the deliberate
release of genetically engineered organisms.

Intensification of the current research effort in the area of
information technology wlth emphasis upon processing data related
to culture collections, genome sequences and protein modelling.
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Increase in the volume of current activlties (vlsits, publlcatlons,
electronlc networks, meetlngs, summer workshops, ... ) aimlng at a
timely dlssemlnation of lnformatlon on the programme and of research
results to all appropriate groups, lnvolvement of Community industry
in the research activlties and 1n the utlllzatlon of the data,
materials and methods stemmlng from the research work under
contracL.

- Studles and feaslblIlty pilot proJects for the preparatlon of future
community R & D actlvltles ln blotechnology during the perlod
7991-tgg4.

rncrease 1n tralning actlvities in all parts of the current
programme.

In order to flnance thls lntensification and extension of research 1n
the field of biotechnology, the funds estimated as necessary w111 be
increased from 55 MECU to Z5 MECUr lncludlng expenditure on an
additional staff of 5,
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JOINT RESEARCH CENTRE

The Councll- evolved a serles of posltions on restructurlng the
actlvities of the Jolnt Research Centre for the perlod 1988 to 199I
in both the nuclear and the non-nuclear research fields, namely:

- a common positlon on the research programme 1n the non-nuclear
field;

common posltions on the research programme 1n the nuclear fleld and
a supplementary programme concernlng the High Flux Reactor - HFR;

- a Resolution on new JRC actlvlties.

The common posltlon on non-nucl-ear research will be forwarded to the
European Parliament as part of the co-operation procedure provided
for by the Slngle Act. The conmon posltlons on nuc]ear research and
the HFR will- be forwarded to the European parllament by way of
lnformation so that the Parl-iament has an overalr vlew of the
Councllrs intentlons concernlng future JRC actlvltles.

The main features of the common posltlon on non-nuclear research
and of the common posltions on nucl-ear research and the HFR are set
out below together wlth the text of the Resolution on new JRC

activlt ies .
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Ilqrl:q'Àgle_Al_tLe-LQ-

The research actlvltles of the Jolnt Research Centre 1n

the non-nuclear field for the perlod 19BB to 1991 cover
lmplementatlon of the Communlty Framework Programme ln
research and technologlcal development by means of speclflc
research programmes and preparatory research.

These speclflc programmes are concentrated on two main l1nes
of actlon of the Framework Programme, namely:

- QuaLity of Life (Environment)1

Mcdernisaticn of industrial sectors (science and technorogy
of acivanced malerials, lechnical standards, measurement rnethods

":O reference materials ) .

These specific research programmes will contribute to:

- the generation of scientific knowledge in the fields of environ-
menrar protection and industriar safety as necessary for the
inprementaLion of the community environment policy and of the
community consumer protecLion policy and for their further
development. This will be implemented through research on
environmentar protection, on industrial hazards and on the
applieation of remote sensing Lechniques. This research wilI
be conciucted through joint eLaboration of reference measurement
meLhods and analysis technlques, the eol]ection and .dissemination
of daLa, the conduct of several collaboratlve Community-wide
projects and the operation of both exisling and new experimental
facilities of Community lnterestl

ensure that the manufacturing r.ndustries of the community havea better access to a range of advanced oaterials and that thesematerlars are produced by cost-effective means and ineorporatedin high-performance component,s and 1n particurar by estabrishing
improved methods for the characterl'satron of advaneed materiars,by perforroance assesstrent technlques, by dara colrecrion anddissemination, incrudlng a databank to be made pubricry avairable,and through the operaLions of experlmental faciLities of
Comnun i t,y-wi de i nt eres t I
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the scientific and technical knowledge necessary fon further
harmonisation and standardisaLiorS notably in the industrial
ancj energy fields by research on reference methocis, reliability
of structures and reference methods in non-nuclear energies.
This wili include the construction of a new faeility for exami-
ning the reliability of structunes and the operation of this
and exisfing experimental facilities of Community-wide interest
establishmen! of common methods and codes for testing, and
commcn nodels for descnibing the behaviour of' structures,
mechanical systems and comnon roethods for assessing the perfor-
rnênce of non-nuclear energy systemsl .

the enhancemenL of the econonic and sociar cohesion of the
comnrunity. This r-,i11 be achieved through the exchange sehemes
for scj.en'uific and !echnical personnel fnom the public and
private sectors in all Member states to the JRC and vice-versa
for at reas! 120 persons, and through a scheme of associated
laboratories fostering a close and pertranen! colraboration
between these laboratorles and the JRC, 1n panticular with
Laboratories in EC countrles and regions most interested in
this schemel

the enhancement of the relevance of the JRC scientific venture
in errsuring specific users to its expecEed results.

increase the scientific consensus on environment'al and safefy
issues, in assàciaLing national Iaboratories, universities
and industry to the JRC specific research programmes through
iàcnnical mêetings, exchange of pensonnel and, when possible,

through the elaboraLion of colnmon studies and comBon prôjects;

increase indusirial competitlvity in accelerating technology

transfer from JRC specific researeh'programmes to industry,
notably in implementing these prosramloes, when possible, in
the lramework of industnial co-operatlon, where exchange of
personnel will be a vital cotrponent of the association.
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The funds estlmated as necessary for the executlon of these

actlvltles amount to 257rT MECU, lncludlng expendlture on a
staff of 690, reductng to 663 1n 1991.

The breakdown of the amount deemed necessary of 257'T MECU 1s

as follows:
ln MECU

1. QUALITY OF LIFE

1.3. Envlronment

- Envlronmental Protectlon
= €DVironmentaI chemicals (ECDIN)
= §en€tically englneered substanees
= air pollution
= QUâlity of water
= chemicaf wastes
= environmenLal studies for fhe

\ Meci i ternanean bas i n

= European monitoring network

= food and drug analysis

1l{6rO (t)

7T to

- Applicalion of remote-senslng techniques 3635

= Donitorlng of land resources and their
use

= BroDitoring the marine envlnonnenl

= advanceci techniques

- Industrlal hazards 3215

= safety and rellabil1ty assessment

= risk managenent

= human factors in hlgh risk preventlon
and managemenL

= uDControlled reactlons

= risk of transportation of dangerous
' producLs at European scale

(1) These amounts, which relate Eo actlvlties and subdivlsions
of actlvltles contalned 1n the Franework Programoe of Communlty
R&TD ( 1987-1991) are consldered to be the itamounts deerned
necessary'r. for the relevant speclfic research progratrtres
to be implemented by the JBC durlng the period 1988-1991.
An amount equlvalent to 5tr of these aoounts deeroed necessary
may be used for oreparalony research.
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TOTAL

( 1 l These amounts, whieh rerabe..to actlvrties and subdivislons.or acrrvlrles conralned ln.rhe F;;;;;;rI p5osrà;;;-ài co*runlryR&TD (1997 -r99'r ) are constoerào- tô'"ü"-tr.,e namount,s deemednecessary" for the relevant_§peciirl-"""eareh progratrtres
;; :;"iÏi,:T;ii:!,xt l3"ui'3,,;ii*-:Hffi,i:"ji:çj:ii,"",
may be used for preparatory research.

29.Vr.88

3. MoDERNISATI0N 0F INDUSTRIAL SECTORS

3,2. science and technology of advaneed materiars
- Acivanced materials

= pËoperLles, performance, deterntningcharacterist,ics and lmproving
structural materlals

= properties, performance, determiningcharacteristics and innovation offuncLional materials

= modulation of surface propertles:
introduction of surface treatmeni for
improved performance

= daLa and information oanagement for
. advanced maferials

3. ,l . Techni cal sLandards, treasunement nethodsand referenee materials

- Reference methods, rellablllty ofstructures
34,6

= r'€âction wa11
= reliability modelling of structures

- Reference methods for non-nuer-ear energies roâ6

= photovoltaic systems
= solar systems and energy savlngs

60,5 ( 1)

60 r5

45,2 (1)

251 ,7
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Nuclear fiel-d

The research activlties of the Jolnt Research Centre 1n the nuclear
fleld for the period 1988 to l99t cover lmplementatlon of the
Community Framework Programme in research and development by means
of specific research programmes and preparatory research.

These specific programmes are concentrated on three maln 1lnes of
action of the Framework,Programme, namely:

- Quality of Life (Radlatlon protection);

- Modernisation of industrial sectors (technical standards, measurement
methods and reference materlals );

- Energy (Fission: Nucl-ear Safety, Controlled Thermonucl-ear Fusion).

These specific research programmes will_ contrlbute to:

- provlde data and methods needed for the prevention of harmful
effects of ionizing radlatlon and radioactlvity through research
on radiation, evaluatlon and monltorlng with emphasls on a
community-wide databank wlth a public service from early lgïg;

- enhance the scientiflc and technlcal- knowledge related to
nuclear fisslon safety by the conduct of several large-scale
experiments, by jolnt studles of the observed behaviour of
operating plants, by the set up of common models of hypothetical
accident situations and of colnmon models for the safe management
and controf of nuclear materials and waste as well as by research
on special nucl_ear elementsl
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the Communlty efforts ln the area of research on controlled
thermonuclear fuslon wlth emphasls on safety-orlented technologlcal
aspects focusslng on work planned for NET (Next European Torus)

as requlred by that proJect as well as fuslon safety asses§tments,

including the aecompllshment of the constructlon and operatlon of
the trltlum handllng laboratorY;

the establishment of reference methods and reference measurements

1n the nuclear area by the determinatlon of nuclear data for
standardisatlon in the fleld of flsslon and fuslon technology, by

research on nuclear metrology, and by the provlslon of reference
materials to callbrate analytlcal equlpment and assess analytlcal
methods through work 1n the Treaty-based Bureau for Nuclear
Measurements and the organlsation of lnterlaboratory comparlsons;

the enhancement of the economlc and soclal cohesion of the
Community; this w111 be achleved through exchange schemes for
scientific and technlcal personnel from the publlc and prlvate
sectors 1n all Member States to the JRC and vlce-versa for at
least 120 persons, and through a scheme of assoclated laboratories
fosterlng a close and permanent coll-aboratlon between these
Iaboratorles and the JRC, 1n particular wlth laboratories ln
EC countrles and regions most lnterested in thls scheme;

lncrease the sclentiflc consensus on safety lssues, 1fl assoclating
national laboratorles, unlversltles and lndustry with the
JRC speciflc research programmes through technlcal meetlngs,
exchange of personnel and, when posslble, through the elaboratlon
of common studies and iommon proJects;

lncrease lndustrlal competitivlty 1n accel-eratlng technology
transfer from JRC speciflc research programmes to industry,
notably 1n implementing these programmes, when posslble, 1n the
framework of industrial co-operatlon, where exchange of personnel
w1Il- be a vital component of the assoclatlon.
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The funds estimated as necessary for the execution of these

activlties amount to 448r3 MECU, includlng expendlture on a staff
of L.762, reducing to 905 in 1991.

The breakdown of the amount of 448r3 MECU between the various
specific progralTlmes ls as follows:

( in MECU )

1. QUALITY OF LIFE

1..2. Radiation protection

- evaluation and monitoring of
radioactivity

3. l"loDERNrSATroN 0F INDUSTRIAL SECToRS

3.4. Jechnical standards, measurement
methods and reference materials

2s8 ( 1)

nuclèar measurements and reference
mater ials

5. ENERGY

5.1. Fission: nuclear safety

2r8

75.6

147 )g

75 )6 ( 1l)

3og)g ( 1 
)

reacLor safefy

= reliabiliby and risk evaluation
= pnoject for inspection of steel

components (PISC)
= abnormal behaviour of reactor

cooling systems and accident modelling
= source term
= post accidenf heat removal (PAHR)

(1) These amounts, which relate to activities and subdivisions of
activities cont,ained in the Framework Programme of Communlty
R&TD (1987-1991) are considered to be the I'amounts deemed

may be used for preparatory reseanch.

necessarvrr for the relevant sDecif ic research Drosralnmesto be imblemented bv the JRC 'durinn the peniod'1988-1991.
An amount equivalent Eo 5tr of thesë amouhts deemêd neêêssary
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- management of radioactive
= Operation of the PETRA

= âctinides monitoring
= waste characterisation
= safety of final storage

geological formaLions

20

waste
facil ity

in

29.Vr.88

\r5

q4.5

69)o

6o-r o

safeguarding and management of fissile
materials
= {evelopment and performanee

assessment of measurement systems
for nuclear materials

= develooment and oerformance
assessinent of . cohtainment andsurvell-lance Eechnlques

= integration of safeguards teehniques

nuclear fuels and actinides research

= safety studies for nuclear fuels
= safety of the fuel cycle and

its effect on the environment
= âctinides research
= actinides information centre

5.2. Control-led thermonuclear fuslon

- fusion technology and safetl,
= re;r.ctor stud ies
= maierials integrity
= risk assessment and safety studies
= laboratory for tritium handling

TOTAL

6oJo (1)

r-f,grT

(1) These arnounts, which relate to activities and subdivisionsof activities contained in the Framework Programme of Community
R&TD (1987-1991) are considered to be I'the amounts deemed
necessaryrr for fhe rerevant specific research programmes
to be implemented by the JRc during the period 1988-1991.
An amount equivalent io 5% of these amounts deemed necessary
may be used for preparat,ory research.
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Management and evaluatlon

The Commi.sslon, asslsted by
Research Centre (JnC1, w111
programme declslons 1n both
to this end, w1I1 cal1 upon

2t 29.vr.BB

the Board of Governors of the Jolnt
be responslble for carrylng out the
the nuclear and non-nuclear flelds and,
the services of the JRC.

The Commission will declde on the terms of reference of the Boarri
of Governors whose role w111 be strengthened to enabl-e the Board to
pfay a more effective part 1n the future organlzation of the Centre,
1ts staff and f1nanc1a1 management, and 1n the lmplementatlon of 1ts
research programmes.

The research work lmplemented by the JRC w11r be evaluated by a
Panel of independent external experts set up by the Commission after
consulting the Board of Governors. The evaluatlon wl1l cover the
scientlfic, technlcal and economlc results of research und.ertaken,
1ts user-relevance, and 1ts contrlbutlon to the overall obJectlves
of Communlty resea;'ch and development po11cy. The evaluation wl11
al-so cover the lmpact of the admlnlstratlve and flnancial restructuring
of the JRC and of the new system 1'or monltorlng the speclal and
general costs of the lnstltutes.

The results of the evaluatlon w11] be notlfied
the European Parliament at the end of 1989 ana
pro8rarnme.

to
at

the Councll and
the end of the

The Commlssion wll_I each year
and the European parliament a
JRC programmes.

March transmlt to the Councll
the lmplementatlon of the

before
report

3r
on
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IIFR Reactor

The supplementary programme on the operation of the HFR (High Flux)
research reacLor covers a period of four years, sLartlng on

1 January 1988.

The funds estimated as necessary for the executlon of the programme

amount to Ttr5 MECU, includlng expenditure on a staff of 86. An

indicative breakdown of this amount 1s as foll-ows:

Federal Republic of cermeny SOt
Netherlands sOt

Other resources are provlded for, 1n addltlon to the
supplementary programme, either under the heading of work
cavried out as part of the JRc specific programmes or under the
heading of work for third parties.

The lndicatlve breakdown is as follows:

- Supplementary programme

(a) Exploitation of reactor.
- Federal Republic of cermany 32..5 HECU

- l{etherland s 32rS MECU

( b ) Preparation of experiments ( etudies, rigs, eÈc. )

- Federal Republic of Germany 613 MECU

- Netherlands p. m. ( x )

TOTÀL ÀPPR,OPRIÀT IOI{S 7l)5 MECU + P.m.

- JRC specific ?rogramrnes a:rd third
parties .(es_timated resources) 12 MECU

(x) Work to be rendered directly by Netherlands, the equivalent
of such work valued by the Commission at 6SS MECU.
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Eeqelu!ie!-sersernlne-!be-ês!1yMeq-!q-be-g!êer!ekes-!y-lbs
Jq in!-Bsssarsh-Çet!rs

,I'IIB COUNCIL OF THE EUÏIOPEAN COMMUNITTES,

Having regard to the Commlssion?s communlcatlon entltled ttA nevr

outlook for the Jolnt Research CenLrerr submltted to the Council on

29 October 1ÿB/,

Having regard to the modlfled proposals submltted to the Councll by

the Commission on 29 March 19BB containlng specific research
programmes to be implemented by the Jolnt Research Centre for the
European Economic Communlty and the European Atomic Energy
Communlty,

1. REAFFIRMS the Communlty character of the Jolnt Research Centre
(.lnC; and conslders it vltal for the JRCrs future success that
1t should attaln internationally acknowledged sclentlflc
excellence and become more competltlve, 1n order to play as
fuIl a part as possible in achieving the Communityrs alm of
strengthenlng the sclentifie and technologlcal basis of
European industry and encouraglng it to become more competitive,
and urges the Commlsslon to take all necessary measures to
achieve thls end;
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2. CONSIDERS that, wlth a view to contributing to the objective of
the economic and social coheslon of the Communlty, the JRC should
al-so develop practiea] and slgnlflcant lnltiatlves to relnforce
collaboration with the research centres and laboratorles of a1l_
Ivlember States, thereby assuming the role of catalyst of European
scientific lntegration;

3. RECALLS its concrusj-ons of 1l Aprir 19BB 1n respect of the
strengthening of the role of the Board of Governors of the JRC
and therefore welcomes the Commisslon declsion on the revised
Terms of Reference of the Board;

4. URGES the Commission to lntroduce all necessary measures to
improve the scientific excellence, age proflle and mobility of
staff in and out of the JRc, with the aim of enhancing the
competitlveness of the JRC and reduclng overall staff costsl

5- CONSTDERS further that the JRC shouldr ln additlon to its
predominant task, for the period 198B-1991, of executlng
speclfic programmes incl-uding preparatory research, nevertheless
utilize the facillties and manpower at lts disposal to
strengthen and develop 1ts work for other Commlssion services and
for third partles ln those areas 1n whlch lt is competent so to
do;
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6. BELIEVES 1t essentlal that work for thlrd partles should be

developed, under the control of the Dlrector-General of the JRC

and in co-operatlon wlth the Board of Governors, on the basls of
clearly defined contractual arrangements wlth the Comnlssion I s

services and third partles lnvolved;

T. URGES that, during the perlod 1988-1991, an increaslngly
important share of the overall flnanclal turnover of the JRC

should be devoted to such work, so as to enable the flnanclal
targets set out at Polnt B of the Annex to be reached;

B. CONSIDERS it appropriate thatr otr the basls of the aforementloned
financlal targets, the necessary budgetary provlslon should be

included by the budgetary authority in the general budget of the
European Communitles on an annual basls by taklng lnto account,
lnter a1ia, the antlclpated contractual work for third partles
in the year 1n question and performance 1n thls area 1n

previous years;

9. INVITES the Commlssion to lnclude approprlate informatlon on all
the aforementioned categorles of actlvity in the annual
implementatlon report which 1t is calIed upon to submit to the
European Parllament and the Councll;

10. INTBNDS, during the course of 1990r otr the basls of an

examinatlon of prog-ess achleved towards a reorlentatlon of the
JRC and the work lt undertakes, to conslder possible adJustments
or additlonal measures requlred.
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Implementatlon of the Framework
Programme by means of speciflc
research prograrnmes and
preparatory research:

EEC research programmes

EAEC research programmes

8. Ia/ork for thlrd partles:

ScienLlflc and technologlcal
support for the Commission
ldork for external private or
public bodles

EST]MATE OF THE OÿERALL

FINANC]AL TURNOVER OF THE JRC

( rgBB-rggr )

Sub-tota1 A

Sub-total

TOTAL

29. VI . BB

ANNEX TO THE RESOLUTION

in million ECU

25l- rT
448,3

700

120

130

,_2:

950

26

A.
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CONTROLLED THERIUONUCLEAR FUS]ON

The Council- adopted a conmon posltion on a multiannual research
and trainlng programme ln the fleld of controlled thermonuclear
fusion.

The programme covers the perlod from 1 January 19BB to 31 March 1992.

1. The maln obJectives of the programme are:

to establish the physlcs and technology basls necessary for
the detalLed deslgn of NET; 1n the fleld of physics and plasma
englneering, thls implies the fuII exploltatlon of JET and of
several medlum-sized speclalised tokamaks in existence or ln
constructlon, and in the field of technology the strengthenlng
of the curent Fusion technology programme;

to embark on the detalled deslgn of NET before the end of
the programme perlod, but not before the next prograrune
revision, 1f the necessary data base exlsts at that tlme;

to explore the reactor potentlal of some alternatlve lines.

The programme to be executed w111 cover:

(a) plasma physics ln the sector concerned, 1n partlcular studies
of a baslc character relatlng to conflnement wlth suitable
devlces and to methods for produclng and heatlng plasma;

(b) research lnto the conflnement, in closed conflguratlons,
of hydrogênr deuterlum and trltlum plasmas of wldely
varylng density and temperature;
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(c) research into Iight-matter interactions and transport phenomena
and the development of high-pohier lasersl

(d) the development and applicatlon to confinement devlces of
sufficlently powerful plasma heating methocls;

(e) lmprovement of diagnostlc methods;

(f) predesign and, pending the next programme revision, possibre
conmencement taking lnto account the results of both NET and
ITER conceptual- design activities of the detailed engineering
design of the next step and technological developments required
for its design and consLruction as well as those needed in the
longer term for the fusion reactor;

(g) extension of the JET device to futl- performance, operatlon and
exploltation of JET;

(h) a fusion feasibllity study covering environmental impact, safety
and economic viability.

The work referred to in (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f ) and (h) witl
be carried out by means of associations or llmited duration contracts
whlch are deslgned to yield the results necessary for the implementatlon
of the programme and which will take into account any future research
programme at the JRC in the fierd of NET and Fusion technology.

Tlre lmplementation of the JET project referred to in (g) has
bc'en entrusted to tlie "Joint European Torus (,fU'l), Joinb Undertaking",
established by Decision T8/4TL/Euratom.
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2. The progralnme set out in paragraph 1 forns part of a long-term co-operative
proJect embraclng all actlvitles undertaken ln the Member States tn the l.iel-<j
o1'controlled magnetic thermonucl-ear fusion. It 1s deslgned to lead in due
course to the Joint construction of prototypes with a viev to their industrial
prouduction and marketing.

3. The amount of l+06 MECU estimated as being necessary for the execution of the
progranme exclusive of JET is intend.ed to finance:

(a) prlorlty projects at a uniform rate of approxinateV \5%, as specified in
paragraph \;

(b) running expend.iture of the associations at a uniform rate of
approximate$ 257';

(c) certain industrial- contracts in the fields of ttNET/F\rsion technolory" and
the development of advanced plasma heating nethods at a rate of LOO%,

as defined in Paragraph \;

(d) administration costs and expend.iture intended to ensure the rnoblLity of
staff to enable them to work in organizations co-operating in the
implenentation of the programme and in the NET Team, an6 to support a

fel_lovship scheme specific to the hrsion progranme;

(e) operational- costs of the NET Team at a rate of approximteLy T5%;

( f) an independent evaluation of the programme and. an appraisal- of the
environmental, safety-rel-ated and economic potential of tr\rsion;

(g) after consultation of t,he Consul-tative Comrittee for the tr\rsion prograrome,

shared-cost contracts with groups in Member States that do not possess an
Association, to eover specific items of research at a rate of about Zj%
for running expenditure and of about \r% tor eapital expenditure specific
to the research.

Any positive balance from the contributions of associated third countries (Sweden and
Switzerland) under the programme exclusive of JET shall- be d.evoted to the financial
partlcipation by the Conmunity in the expenditure referred. to in paragraph 3.
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4. After consulting the ConsultaLive Committee of the
Fusion Progranme the commission may finance at a uniform

. rate of about 45f as specified in,paragraph 3(a) projects
nging to one of the following areas:

(a) Tokamak system and supfort for JET;
(b) other toroidal machines;
(c) heating and inJection;
(d) NET and Fusion technology.

If such projects bel"ong to areas (c) and (d) and if
they are carried out by industry. the Commission may finance
fhem at, a rate of 100tr as speeified in paragraph 3(e).

In ret,urn, alI assoclations shalI have t,he right t,o
take part in t,he experiments carried out with the equipment
thus constructed.

5. The total contributlons of the Members of the JET Joint
underlaking required to finance JETts iayments during t,he
programme periàd are est,imated at 440 MECU. They are intended
Lo cover the extension of t,he JET device to full performance
and its operation and exploitation. According to the
Statutes of JET, 80tr of th.is amount, equal to 352 MECU, is
financed through the Community budget. It has been estimated
that this amount will be financed as follows:

- 3?9 MECU from the programme alloeation for JET;

23 MECU as the partlcipation t,o JET of Sweden and Switzerland
paid via the Community budget.
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'Ihe totar funds estimated as belng necessary for the communlty
corrLribuLLorr to the {'usion progr,rmme amount to '/35 MijCU.

'Ihe funds estimated as being necessary for the execution of the
pi'ogt'anme excluslve of JIiT amount to 406 MECU, lncludlng expenditure
on a work force of 105 staff. The funds estimated as belng necessary
for JET during the duratlon of the programme amount to 329 MECU

lncluding expenditure on a work force of 191 temporary employees.

On the basis of an evaluation to be made during the course of the
third year to appralse the environmental, safety-related and economic
potentiar of fusion, the commlssion may submit a proposal to the
Council in L990 for a revision of the present programme whlch may lead
to its replacement by a nehr programme wlth effect from I January L99t.

The council also agreed in principle to a Decision amendlng the
sLatules of the Joint Fluropean Torus (;nr1, Joint undertaking,
extending thls Joint Undertaklng untif 3f December 1992,
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EUREKA

After hearlng a statement by Vlce-Presldent NARJES lntroduclng the

Commlsslon eommunlcatlon dated 22 June 1988 on l{ays of lncreaslng
co-operatlon between the Communlty and EUREKA, the Councll held a
pollcy debate on thls lmportant subject.

Followlng the debate, the Presldent noted that the Commlsslon

communlcatlon formed a very sound basls for further dlscusslons on

thls matter and that the oplnlons expressed by the delegatlons had

provided useful lnformatlon for thls purpose.

The presldent also noted that the debate conflr"med the complementary

nature of the two types of researeh end referred to the Commlsslon

statement to the effect that EUREKA proJects were also e1lglb1e ln
prlnclple to support from Conmunlty R & D progranmes on the under-
standing cnat such proJects then had to satlsfy speclflc Communlty

selectlon crlterla.

In concluslon, the Councll lnstructed the Permanent Representatlves
(,'ommlttee to prepare lts dlscugglons on thls subJect wlth aII due

dlllgence to enable the Councll to reach a coneluglon as soon as

possible.

DISSEMINATION AND UTILIZATION OF RESULTS FROM SCIENTIFIC AND

TECHNOLOGICAL RESEARCH

The Councll took note of a statement by Vlce-Presldent NARJES

introducing the Commlsslon communlcatlon on the dlssemlnatlon and

utllizatlon of the results of Jolnt research work as an essential
step to lncreaslng the efflclency of such work. It lnstructed the
l)r'r'rnrtrlr.nl, lieprerirlnta tlves CommlLtee t,o examlne the Comm I ss I on
(:()rrrmr.rrrlclrl, lon as soon as pogSlble together wlLh other speclI'1c
programmes proposed 1n connectlon wlth the lmplementatlon of the
I'ramework programme.
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NORMS AND STANDARDS

The Councll took note of a flrst communlcatlon on development-related
standardlzatlon whlclr the Commlsslon had recently forwarded to 1t
and whlch was presented by Vlce-President NARJES.

The Councll held an lnltial exchange of vlews on thls subJect,
foll-owing whlch the Presldent stressed the paramount lmportance of
European standardlzation actlvltles for the completion of the internal-
market and for lncreaslng Lhe competltiveness of Communlty under-
takings, as well as the need for development-rel-ated standardization
1n rapidly developlng technologlcal sectors. It noted that CEN and

CENELEC provlded structures and proeedures approprlate to this type
of standardlzation in Europe.

The Council cal-Ied on the Commlssion to set out its recommendations

in the detalled communicatlon already announced as regards certaln
aspects such as the supportlng role of Community R & D programmes

concerning standardlzatlon act1v1t1es, the speclflc needs of the SMU,

the rapld information of the partles concerned and lnformation on

the actlvlties of Member States in thls connectlon.
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AERONAUTICAL RESEARCH

The counciL heard a statement by Vice-Presldent NARJES lntroduclng the

recent Commlsslon communlcatlon nloward a programme of strategle

measures ln aeronautlcal research and technology for Europerr, whlch

also announced the commlsslonts lntentlon of submlttlng a proposal for

a two-year p1lot pro8ramme 1n the very near future.

The Councll took note of the communlcatlon and held a prellmlnary

exchange of vlews on thls subJeet.

FoIlowlng the dlScuSslon, the council lnstructed the Permanent

Representatlves Commlttee to examlne the comrnunlcation'

EUROPEAN BIOTECHNOLOGICAL RESEARCH

The Councll took note of the informatlon provlded by the Presldency

and the Commlsslon regardlng current work and that planned ln the near

future both 1n the fle]d of bloethlcs and safety regardlng

biotechnological research. The Commlsslon sald 1n partlcular that an

inter-disclpllnary conference would be organlzed 1n Malnz 1n the

Federal Republlc 1n November to dlscuss the questlon of whether and to

what extent human dlgnlty could be affected by certain research

proJects, concerning for example embryos. Another conference would

be organlzed 1n Ber]1n before the end of the year concernlng general

safety problems connected wlth genetlc englneerlng and the release

of organlsms modlfled by these techntques.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Relations with the ACP States and the OCT

The Council formally adopted the Regul-atlons openlng, allocating and

providing for the admlnlstratlon of a Communlty tarlff quota for
rum, arrack and tafia orlginatlng 1n

the African, Caribbean and Paclfic States (ACP) (1988/rg8g);

the Overseas Countries and Territorles (OCT) associated with the
European Economlc Communlty (1988/1989).

Flsherles

The Councll formally adopted the Regulatlon amendlng Regulatlon (EEC)

No 3978/87 al-locatlng, for 1988, certaln catch quotas between Member

States for vessels in the Norweglan exclusive economlc zone and the
flshing zone around Jan Mayen.

The aLlocation of 200 000 tonnes of posslble catches of sand eel for
the Community 1n Norweglan waters (ICES dlvlslon IV) for 19BB

comprises 190 000 tonnes for Denmark and 10 000 tonnes for the
Unlted Kingdomr otr the understanding that wlthln the llmits of a

total quota all-ocated for Norway pout and sand ee1, both the latter
may replace each other by up to t0% of the figures lndlcated above.
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Agriculture

The Council formally adopted the Regulatlons:

laying down an exceptlon 1n respect of storage contracts for ol-lve
o1l 1n Greece. Thls Regulatlon ls deslgned to enable ollve oll-
producer ofganlzatlons ln Greece to undertake the prlvate storage
of oI1ve oi1 durlng the lgBT/L9BB and tgïB/t989 markerlng years;

- amendlng Regulatlon No 475/86 laying down general rules for the
system for controlllng the prices and the quantities of certaln
products in the oils and fats sector released for consumptlon 1n

Spain. As regards sunflower o11 produced 1n Spaln, the forecast
supply balance will- 1n future be drawn up for each marketlng year,
before a date to be determlned, and not before the start of the
calendar year as prevlously;

- amendlng Regulatlon No 775/87 temporarlly wlthdrawlng a proportion
of the reference quantltles mentloned 1n Artlcle 5c(f) of
Regulation No 804/68 on the common organlzatlon of the market in
milk and milk products. The aim ls to authorize the He]lenic
Republic to invest, in programmes for the improvement of the
quality of milk, the funds intended, but not used, for the
payment of individual compensatlon for the reductlon of mlIk
productlon when a certain reference quantlty was reached.
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T{OTE BIO(88) 228 AIJX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

B3
PREPARATION CONSEIL RECHERCHE (C. LIEBANAI

Le conser! des mrnrstres de ra recherche, qur se rêuntt re 2gJuln â Luxembourg, adoptcra un pagugt dc mcsures concernant reprochaln programmc d'actlvltês du 
'centrc 

cormun de Recherche pourla pôrtodc tggg-tggt. Lc Conrotl rera appGtê â adopter unorlcntatlon cortnunc tur dc nouvcaux prograrmes nuclêatres du ccR,unG pos I t !on corxnunQ aur cto nouvcaux progrrrmes non nuc r êa t res,unc rêsorutron Gxprrmant son accord gtobar lvec res propostttonsde rêformc.du CCR formulêct par Ia ConmIrtIon, ct une ortentat!oncommunG sur le nouvcau programmG complémontalre d,Gxploltatlon durêactcur à haut frux. Lc budget dcr nouvcaux prograrmesspêclf lqucs du CCR sGra f !xô â 7OO ml t I lonr d.ECU, auxquels I Ifaudra ajoutcr r2o rnr il ronr d,ECU que !.on cstrme rà ccn pourrartobtcnlr Gn travaltlent Dour lr cornpto d,autrcs servlccs dê laCommlrslon ct l3O ml ll lon, d,fÇUr Gn trevel I lant pour ctes tlcrsdu lcçtcur prlvê gu Duh! lc.
En outrc, rc conscl I adoptcre dêtlnltrvcmcnt une sêrre deprograrunes de rechcrch' DOUr rclqucts uno posrtron commune duconsor r avart êtê rttcrntc rorr dc ra rêunron du rt avrr !. r re 'ag I t dG! progra,nmcr DR I VE, DELTA, gCR, gC I ENCE otBlotochnologte.

L',êtab! rssement d'unc posrtton cormunG du consc! r concernant reprogr,nmc Fusron crt touJourt broquôG prr unc drfércncc entrcdlffêrontcs dêrégatronr rur rr rommê ên Ecu de r,.overhang, pource programmc. r r s'agrt esscntrer tement dc savorr qu,er rcquantltê du budget va ôtro ltlraôc en suspcns. La conmlsslon nevoutart par ailer au-derâ dcr 20 mr r noni"à','Èèu-["iJr" que reRoyaume-unl Dropss1l1 8t ml I I lons d'Ecù. Le prêsldcnce at lemandea préscnté un compromrc autour dc 4E rnr r r rons d.Ecu ruquet !aplupart dcl dêlêgatlont pourralcnt sc rrl I rcr, mals la clêtégatlonbrltannlque demande un ,,ovcrhang, dG 5O rnl !l lons d,ECU â quols'opposc la dêtêgatton rrençalrà.
Par rltleurs, te Conscll cntcndra la prêscntatton par lc Vlce_Prêsldent NarJcs de tt posltlon quG li conrnrsrron p!,opose actoptervrs-â-vrs du programmc EUREKA, gur sc dôvcroppc cn àchors ducadre corrnunautalrc avcc la prrtlclpatton dcs pays do l.AELE.
Le consçr r procêdêra â un dêbat d,orrcntatron sur trors autressuJcts: ll s,agtt des normcs et ctandards, de la rechercheblotechnorogrque europêenne et de ra racherche aêronautrque.Le vlce-Prêsldent NarJcs prêscntcra aux mrnrstrcs rcs rêsultatsdu sêmrnarre §ur tcs aspccts êthrquea à. ra brotechnotogre etparrera aussr de ra cormunrcetron de-ri conmrssron qur proposeunc alde cormunautalrc â l'tndustrle acronautlquê Guropéenne dansle domalne do la rcchcrche ct du dévclàppoment prê_compétltlfs.
Amltlés r^
(",o'§

C.-D. EHLÈRMANN
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les cirrq F\rogl'ânrmes definitivenrêrr't adoptes sorrt : driver delta, hcr.,gr:ierrr:e Ét'!riotei,:hliologie., âvec leur aFrlrohatiorrrla comnunaute âer'gagu dtrfirri'tivement 50 o/a des credj.ts FFevuE darrg le
Fr'ogrâmnrÈ-eadt e.

le dorr>êiI â rron serllenerrt appr"ouve le rrouveâu programire nr.lcleaire etrrorr rruciu;Jit'e du rcr'. nrais âussi dorrne Eon âcrtot.d global âux
F\r'oposii"iorrs de r.efor.nre formulees p;rr la',:ommissiôrr. euârrt auprograilmt, fus:inr, le corrseil est Frâl.verru a Un accord
aveê r-rrr uvEl'hârrd,Je 5O nrecu (iI s'agit de la Eomne du br.rdget qui sel.âlai$see, trrr ÉUsperrs) .

le vice pr''esidert rJe la commissiorr, m. t..h, narjes, n,â FaE cac6e sa.e;rtisfactiorr Fr;-»- le resultat du,;6nssi1 qgi s,-tit la larreee de laretttriurt riü l l avri L derrriet' . les debats du corrsei I se sorrt derorJles
d;lrrsi unLr attnrosptrer.e d, errtente .gener.,ïle,

ert outt'E, la conseil s'est felicite de la positiorr exprimee pâI. lar:on0lissiorr §r-ll' urre plus {ll'âr,cle collahoratiorr avEê eureka, biàrr que ledehat a ete §Érrêr'âl et Ie êoreper devra a l'avenir etudicn de pluspres 1â ,:oernurricatiorr de la êontmiEeiorr.

le vi,:e F\r'eiiderrt rrar*jes a f irralenrent pl-egerrte les vues de la,:ommig>iuri 4rJarrt èau Êroblene des rrot mes et Etarrdardg et de la
l'e,:frel'che trio'te*hrrologierJe. le vi,:e presiderrt a auÉsi irrf ornre Ieeorrseii, en seârr.:e t'estreirrte, des vuËs de Ia commiEsion gur urte aidea la l.rl,:irÉr'Êhê []re*r:omFetit'ive de f irrdustrie âêForrôrJtiq,lc
eul'Opeelltrrr,
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